
mains
crispy beer battered Hake ......................................17.5
house chips, minted peas, tartare sauce, lemon
 
banana blossom (Ve)...............................................................12.9
house chips, minted peas, tartare sauce, lemon 
ClassiC fisH pie (gf) .................................................................14.5
Gruyère infused mash, minted peas

7oz fillet steak (dfo) ...........................................................32.5
house chips, grilled tomato & mushroom, peppercorn or Béarnaise sauce 
 
8oz Heart of rump steak (dfo) ..................................22.5
house chips, grilled tomato & mushroom, peppercorn or Béarnaise sauce 
 
roasted Heritage tomato linguine (V) ...........11.5 
tarragon pesto

free range paCkington ....................................................15.5 
cHiCken supreme (gf)  
dauphinoise potatoes, buttered spinach, red wine jus

 

Daily CatCh

fresH from CornisH waters, tHese disHes are subjeCt to 
tHe fisHerman’s aVailability. please see our speCials board 

to View today’s CatCH.

grilled CornisH sole ......................................market priCe
lemon caper butter, sautéed new potatoes, seasonal greens 

pan-fried line-CaugHt seabass .......market priCe
celeriac dauphinoise potatoes, buttered greens, dill cream sauce

baked wHole joHn dory ..............................market priCe
salsa verde, rosemary and thyme, Charlotte potatoes, seasonal greens

tHe CatCH CHowder ...........................................market priCe
creamy cider chowder, hasselback potatoes, sweet pea purée

desserts
wHite CHoColate Crème brûlée (gf)(V) ...............6.9
seasonal berries, lemon shortbread

cHoColate & aVoCado mousse (Ve)(df) ....................6.9 
chocolate shell, seasonal berries, raspberry coulis

caramelised apple CHeeseCake  ..........................6.9 
salted caramel ice cream, baby apple

warm treaCle tart (V) ..................................................... 7.25 
clotted cream, study of strawberries

seleCtion of daltons dairy iCe Cream (V) ...6.5

tHe Cow CHeese platter (V) ...........................................8.5
house chutney, fudges, biscuits

to finish
Port  70ml bottle
6115m Croft reserVe tawny 7 years  4.90  39.00
6135Cb Croft, late bottled Vintage 2013  4.90  39.00
6155Cb fonseCa, guimaraens 2004 7.50  75.00

Dessert Wines  
5110Cb Château septy monbazillaC, bordeaux (750ml) 3.90 35.00
5130Cb Corney & barrow sauternes (375ml) 6.90 35.00
5140Cb stiCky miCkey late HarVest sauVignon blanC eradus nz (375ml) 6.90  35.00

v - vegetarian, ve - vegan, gf - gluten free, df - dairy free, gfo - gluten free option 

Nuts, allergies & dietary requirements: We regret we cannot guarantee any of our food is totally nut free. Some of our dishes contain nuts & other 
dishes may contain nuts or nut traces. We cannot guarantee the 100% removal of all bones in our dishes, so we do advise caution when consuming 
the fish meals as they may contain bones. For any guests with dietary requirements please make this known to your server. The Cow Dalbury can 

not accept any responsibility for any allergen related intolerances you may have, if you have not asked for the dietary menu or informed us of your 
dietary needs.

Most of our fish and seafood is delivered, on ice, overnight from Cornwall and is subject to availability based on the previous day’s catch.
Chef Nathan, himself a Cornishman, has sourced supply from selected fishing boats operating from Cornwall’s ports to bring the 

freshest and finest quality produce from undoubtedly England’s best fishing grounds.

sample menu

soup of tHe day (Ve) ...................................................................5.5
sourdough bread

CornisH game & port terrine (gfo) .........................6.9 
spiced fruit chutney, croutons 

soft sHell Crab (df) ...............................................................10.9
Asian slaw, Jalapeño mayo

pea & broad bean Croquettes (V) ..............................6.5
Thai sweet chilli sauce, beansprouts, cucumber slaw

pan-fried sCallops (gfo) ....................................................13.5
apple emulsion, hogs pudding , bacon dust, peppercorn sauce

beetroot & dill Cured salmon (gf) ........................ 7.5 
goat’s cheese and chive mousse, radishes, watercress, pickled cucumber 

grilled CornisH maCkerel (gf)(df)............................ 7.5
Celeriac, beetroot & apple remoulade, caper dressing

fowey bay’s finest mussels (gfo).................9.5/14.5
white wine sauce, sourdough

to start

siDes

House CHips (df)

frenCH fries (df)

sweet potato fries (df)

mini Caesar salad

maC and CHeese

mixed salad

buttered saVoy

sprouting broCColi

all sides - 3.75


